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Introduction significant with no evidence of spinal stenosis”. Con-
currently, he was also investigated by a vascular team;
Compartment syndrome can develop acutely or chron- Doppler studies of both limbs were normal, but un-
fortunately he did not attend a transfemoral angiogramically when high pressure within a close fascial space
(muscle compartment) reduces capillary blood per- to exclude aortoiliac disease. He remained symp-
tomatic and was seen by the vascular team againfusion below a level necessary for tissue viability.
Acute conditions usually result from trauma or fol- whilst in hospital for respiratory problems in January
1996. Examination revealed a tender anterior com-lowing ischaemia of the extremities, and occur within
24 h. Diagnosis of the chronic condition can be difficult, partment and duplex studies showed no popliteal
entrapment. The compartment pressure readings areis usually secondary to muscle hypertrophy and arises
after exercise. We present a case of chronic leg pain shown in Table 1. Ankle–brachial index measurements
were – 0.94 (right side) and 0.89 (left side). He under-which, after extensive investigations and determining
the appropriate management, illustrates the import- went a bilateral extensor and peroneal compartments
fasciotomy (closed technique) in April 1996. By Sep-ance of considering this syndrome.
tember his right leg remained pain-free, but his left leg
symptoms returned. Repeated compartment-pressure
readings are shown in Table 1. A transfemoral an-
Case Report giogram showed adequate arterial flow in both limbs
and ankle–brachial index readings were 1.1 bilaterally.A 52-year-old, 110-kg, ex-smoking, retired window Despite the paucity of convincing evidence, his symp-cleaner, who had been on long-term steroids for toms were characteristic and, therefore, in January 1997asthma, presented to neurologists in mid-1993 with a he underwent an extensive left lower leg fasciectomy of5-month history of bilateral shin pain. It increased the extensor peroneal compartments. A muscle biopsythroughout the day, especially on standing, and eased showed no muscle disorder, but features of myositis.at rest. They noted a patch of decreased sensation to He had no further recurrence at his 3 month follow-pin-prick, temperature and light touch in the left L5 up.distribution, but EMG and CT of the lumbar spine
showed no nerve impingement. A rheumatology team
investigated in October 1993 and, because of a previous
Table 1. Intracompartmental resting pressure readings (mmHg).history of sarcoid lung disease, an isotope bone scan
was arranged, and was normal. He was seen by an Pre-fasciotomy Post-fasciotomy
(April 1996) (Sept. 1996)orthopaedic team in 1994 and a MRI scan showed
“moderate-sized L5/S1 disc protrusion, not clinically
Right Left Right Left
Extensor 33 30 15 15
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Table 2. Differential diagnosis of chronic leg pain.
Musculoskeletal: Stress fractures, stress reaction, periostitis,
bony lesions, arthritis, rhabdomyolysis,
compartment syndrome
Vascular: Claudication due to atherosclerotic
disease, popliteal artery entrapment, cystic
adventitial necrosis
Neurological: Peripheral nerve entrapment, spinal cord
lesions, multiple sclerosis
Discussion
The differential diagnosis of chronic leg pain as shown
in Table 2 illustrates the difficulty experienced in reach-
ing the correct diagnosis of this case. Detailed history
and examination can often lead to the diagnosis of
this syndrome. Symptoms are: (1) pain; (2) extremity
swelling; (3) a tense feeling in the involved com-
partment; and (4) paraesthesia. Signs are: (1) swollen,
palpably tense compartment; (2) overlying skin is
sometimes shiny and warm; (3) pain with passive
stretch of the muscle in the involved compartment;
(4) sensory deficit to light touch, pin-prick, 2-point
discrimination in the distal sensory distribution; and
(5) peripheral pulses are usually palpable.1 Most of
these features were present in our patient (Fig. 1).
Pedowitz studied 131 cases of chronic leg pain,
measuring the intramuscular pressures before, during Fig. 1. Photograph of the patient’s lower limbs pre-fasciectomy.
and after exercise in the appropriate leg compartments
and considers the following criteria, with the ap- for complete decompression of the muscle com-
propriate clinical picture, as an accurate way of reach- partment and reduces the chance of recurrence sec-
ing this diagnosis: ondary to postoperative scarring if just a subcutaneous
fasciotomy was carried out. This was shown by studiesResting compartment pressure [15 mmHg and/or
carried out by Turnipseed et al. on 209 patients sur-1 min post-exercise pressure [30 mmHg and/or
gically treated for chronic compartment syndrome.35 min post-exercise pressure [20 mmHg.2
Despite the fact that the pressure in various com- References
partments following fasciotomy improved, the re-
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2 Pedowitz RA, Hargens AR, Mubarack SJ, Gershuni DH. Modi-decided to perform a fasciectomy. However, it was
fied criteria for the objective diagnosis of chronic compartment
not possible to measure the compartment pressures syndrome of the leg. Am J Sports Med 1990; 18: 35–40.
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effective treatment is to permanently reduce intra-
compartmental pressure by fasciectomy, which allows Accepted 2 December 1998
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